
on in to sale

sale (n and hat".
to select from. Two lines on sale at $1.98 aud

J2.98 3.50 to 3.00.
hats, all the

newest and on sale at 2.50, 2.98,
and up.

Bee. our hats at 10.00, f 15.00 and
' of hats on sale at $5.00 and

is day.
25c on sale at 7$c. on this.

Come

, 9 1.00 belts at 50c.
' 60c belts at 25c.

fl.OO on sale at 50c.
50c on sale at 25c.

Men's 33c fine lace $ hose, in black and
at 19c.

fine in all from
5-t- o 9 J, worth 35c, at 19c.

lace lisle in plain black and
worth up to 35c, at 19c.

23c vests, in at 10c.
sale on men's in all the latest

colors for at 49c, 75c and 98c. up to
Men's shirts and

75c at 39c.
Men's 75c the Crown at 39c.
Men's 75c at 39c.
1 lot of men's silk 50c, on sale at 25c.

Kirk's Shabdon' Belis Soap, per box.. 19c
Talcum Powder, per box 8c
Ln's Sanitary Tooth Powder, per

bottle 15b
,l,yon's Sanitary Tooth Wash, per bottle 16c
Iavls' Menthol Cough Drops, per box.. 2c
Peptonic Stomach Bitters 49c
Smith's Tonle 49c
Celery and Cola Nervine 49o
Flga Byrop lge
Syrup Whits Pine Ho

It you suffer from headache or nervous
ness have your eyes examined. These
troubles can often be removed by correctly
fitted glasses. We examine eyes free and
supply the glasses athe lowest possible
cost.

Oold filled frames, ar guarantee, at
I1.B9.

Fine alumlnold frames, good lenses, 98c.

a.tc Fancy Ribbons. Raterday, T
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Grand Exalted Baler Pickett and Party
Visit Omaha Brothers,

ON THEIR WAY TO CITY

Mr. Pickett Says He Ksprcta Aboat
Twenty Thousand Elks to At-le- nd

the Anaaal .Meet-la- s;

at Salt Lake.

The real things of all Elkdom were at
the Millard hotel yesterday afternoon, din-
ing with the real things of local Elkdom, and
the candidacy of George P. Cronk of
Omaha for grand exalted ruler of the order
was supposed to be a topic not wholly
evaded.

The visitors wars Charles E. Pickett.
Waterloo, la., grand exalted ruler; John
D. O'Shea, Lynn, Mass., chairman of ths
board of grand trustees; Joseph T. Fan
ning, Ind., secretary of the
feosrd; Fred C." Robinson, Dubuque, la.,
deputy for ths northern dtstrlet of Iowa,
and C. L. Klngsley, Waterloo, la., Mr.
rickett's eompsnion. Ths party arrived
this morning at S:20 and was met at ths
titstlon by Mr. Cronk; by the Salt Lake
committee consisting of Lew Raber, I. W,
Miner, a. F. BrUcker, Charles W. Robert-
son and Arthur Mets; by the Cronk promo-
tion committee, consisting of,W. B. Tay-
lor and Moses P. O'Brien, snd by a few

8ewins; as a business is an ana
Long hours, fin

work, poor light, unhealthy
thee are only some of the things

which (ret the nerves and hurt the gen-
eral health. Often there is a diseased
condition of the womanly
which causes backache or headache and
tlie working of the sewing machine

. under such conditions is akin to torture.
i - a

1 DOUaauus HI mmmm
women who. work I J

have written grate-
ful letter! to Dr.
R.V. Pierce, whose
" Favorite Presen p.

' tion " has cured
their womanly ills

and
their
health. " Favorite

" ev
tabliahea

dries un-
healthy and offen-
sive drains, heals

and
- and

cures female weak-s- i
esa It makes
weak women

- strong and sick
women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter rte, and so avoid the
indelicate offensive

and obnoxious local treat-
ments deemed accessary by some

All private. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buff-do- , N. Y.
I take (rest pleasure la Dr.

Fierce s Favorite rreacrlntioB fur female weak-a-

writes Mr. Saaaaaah Perawaler, of
Piute fttort, tthalby Co.. Tesaa. I was troubled
with beariag-dow- o pains ia toy back sad hips
for els years, and wrote to Dr. Pwrea tar advice.
1 tried kta ' PavorMe rreacritxioa' aa4 eU
tool Ilea cured me. I feet like a sew Toa sad
I thaak Dr. Merc for my health,, l.lfa n a
burdea ta aar oat arnhoot healtk. I Saae told
a sraat taaay of ay rnaada ataoa the great
taedKiaa I took.I. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent Jrt oa
reoatpt of ai one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing swv. Address Vt.
ft. V. IWea, Bulla!, N. Y.

n

Never In the history of Omaha was there
such a fine line of dress goods as In our
high grade dress goods

We carry more Tailor Suitings, more
Voiles, more Etamlnes, more Canvas
Weaves, more Cream Shades than the com-
bined storks of all the other stores in
Omaha put together.

Our special for Saturday will be high
grade Tailor Suitings. in Covert Cloth,
Venetian Cloth, Kerseys, Basket Cloths,

Cravenette Suitings and all the
Heavy Tailor Suitings for either rainy day
skirts or suits. For Saturday only you can
buy any of these goods marked from $1.60
to 17-6- per yard. In black and colors, at
2H per cent off.

Everything just aa advertised.
Examine our Challls snd waiatlngs. Over

8,000 styles In stock Just now.
Samples furnished In the high grade dress

goods - i

untitled brothers who couldn't stay away.
The party was conduoted to the Millard
for breakfast and were assigned to Ave
parlor where they rested until
11 o'clock, when they were taken to the
local lodge rooma to meet Omaha brothers
who dropped In.

T ravelins; oa Schedule Time.
It had been the hope that the delegation

could be detained until the regular meeting
laat night, but Mr. Pickett explained that he
was traveling on a scheduls snd must leave
for Denver at 4:25 In the afternoon, so it
was arranged that at 1 o'clock the Bait Lake
committee should give a
dinner at the hotel, those In attendance to
be the visitors, the two locsl committees
already mentioned and the officers of the
local lodge.

"We have ceme from Sioux Falls, where
we attended the exercises in dedication of
the handsome new temple there," said Mr.
Pickett. "From here we go to Denver,
then Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek, Vic-
tor, Pueblo, Orand Junction and possibly
Butte before we return. Our real destina-
tion to, of course. Salt Lake City, which
we hope to reach next and
where we ahall make for the
grand ledge meeting of August 12-1- Or,
rather, ws sbsll pass on the
proposed by ths psople there. I do not
know what they have done, but I know
enough to be confident that they are widely
awake. It Is to be a great gathering, aa the
eastern, southern and brethren
bsve sssured me thst there are many in
those sections who have never been west
and who will avail themselves of this op
(ortunlty.

Laok far Great Crowd.
"Esch lodgs has, under the laws of ths

order, one In the grand lodge
and Its past exalted ruler, and there are
770 lodges, but I anticipate that the at
tendance will be 15,000 and perhapa 20,000,

which is about equal to the Milwaukee
record. Theaa figures, of course, do not

the visitors that ars always
laotdentsl to but in no wsy connected with,
a convention. I am informed that great

sre being made Jor a parade
to exoel. If possible, those at Milwaukee
and that in this ths westerners ars work- -
lag with a vengeance, but I can glvs no
further statement concerning the program
of until I have been there.
I ahall make the return trip via Omaha and
may be able to speak more fully then. The
railroads seem Inclined to do splendidly by
us."

Mr. Pickett wss ssked whst hs had to
asy of conditions in general and replied
that he can tell only the old story of growth
and harmony. "From July, 100, to July
101, the swelled from about
72.000 to about 91.000, and It is now st lesst
110.000, but you msy say if you will, that
It is neither the object nor the desire of
this to maks ita record on
numerical growth. Ths quality of the mem
bershtp is a principal

Crank Hack Away I .

When Mr. Pickett wss asked how Cronk
stock is holding be took pslns to em
phsslsa thst hs Is purely Impartial by rea
son of his position but ststsd that hs bow
knew of no competitor against the Omahan
On the side It Is whispered thst ths Iowsn
is at heart a Cronk man from post to wire
and had a conference with ths local csndl
dsts yesterdsy thst made that candidal
smile more broadly snd with mors sssur
aaca than ever.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disesse of the
kidneys, clsansea sad ths liver
stomach snd bowels. -

. Look I

For Btora Brewing, company's Pock
cards to Bad places having the tnest Bock
beer, both bottled and draught.

THE SATUItDAY, 12,
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Keep Your Eyo flaydon's Special Sales. The only Complete varieties Omaha select from. Agents for Dutterick Patterns. Attend oroat Png nothing

Special Pillinory Salo
Special children's mines' .Splendid va-

riety charralnn
worth.

Ladies' trimmed exquisite creation, including
daintiest ideas, $1.30, fl.OH,

imported pattern $23.00.
Direct copies pattern $7.50.

Grand Ribbon Salo
Saturday ribbon

fancy; ribbons, Quantities limited
early.

Belts and Notions Salo

veilings,
reilings,

Special Salo on Furnishings, Saturday
lisle-threa- d plain

fancy colors,
Misses' ribbed lisle-threa- d stockings, sizes,

Ladies' stockings, fancy colors,

Ladies' lisle-threa-

Special colored laundered shirts,
spring, Worth $2.00.
medium weight merino drawers, regular

Quality,
suspenders, make,
gowns,

neckwear, regular

Drug Prices

Optical Bept

ELKS HIGH RANK HERE

CONVENTION

Indianapolis,

exacting
exhausting occupation.

atmosphere

organism

'i!Li';l,il,ii,:i;!!L.

established
general

Prescription
regular-

ity,

inflammation
alceratiou,

questionings,

physi-
cians. correspondence

recorataeacttag

High Grade
Bress Goods Bept

department.

Broadcloth,

department.

apartments,

complimentary

Wedneaday
arrangements

arrangements

representstlve

comprehend

preparations

entertainment

membership

administration

consideration."

strengthens
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Saturday in the
Bargain Room

W will have a large line of specials for
Saturday In Dress Goods. Silks and Wash
Ooods. In looking over our regular stork
we find several odd lots not moving freely
and we will place tbem In the bargain
room to close them out quickly at one-hal- f

or less the price of their regular value.
No dealers, peddlers or manufacturers sold
to In this room.

Silks
Special sale on silk Foulards, the 85c

grade, 49c.
$1.00 Roman stripes in the new spring

shades, 49c.
75c fancies, in plain colors, at 39c.
60c fancies, in plain colors, at 29c.
Yard-wid- e black skirting silk, to close

out, at 29c.

s

Bress Goods
We will sell h, strictly all wool

French Serges, a full line of the new spring
shades. These goods are worth 75c any-

where In town; we will close them out
quickly at, a yard 39c.

Strictly all wool German Henriettas, 40

Inches wide, regular 75c grade; Saturday
at 39c.

English Henriettas In over 100 spring
shades and black at, a yard 26c.

The 7Sc, all-wo- d Challls at
49c.

The 60c cotton warp, silk stripe, extra
heavy filling, at, a yard 25c.

Large lines of Dress Ooods for children's
dressrs, in all shades and colors, In plaids,
checks, at 6c, 74c, 10c, 12V4c, 15c, 19c and
26c.

Wash Goods
Mill lengths of 15c, 19c snd 25c Batlsfes,

Organdies, Dimities, etc., on sale on one
large counter at 8Vc.

Regular 15c, 19c and 25c Dimities, by the
ysrd, good range of colors, st 10c.

Dimities, Batistea and Organdies worth
12Hc and 15c at 5c.

Fine line of printed Batistes and plain
Dimities, worth 10c and 19c, to close them
out, at 2c.

Full Standard Prints, worth from 6c to
8Hc, at 2Hc.

See our 6c anl 10c counters. There you
will find cups and saucers, cuspidors, egg
beaters, screw drivers, tack hammers,
bowls, nrugs, spoons, strainers, oil cans,
plates, ABC mugs snd other things too
numerous to mention.

ase Fancy Ribbons, Sstarday, T c.

TWO TRACKS TO CHICAGO

Northwestern Completes Iti Second Line
East from Omaha.

PIONEER ROAD LEADS ONCE MORE

First of the Great Chlcsso-Osia- ks

Systems to Get Doable Track
Facilities for Ita Important

Throaarh Service.

News reached Omaha Friday that the final
gap In the double track of the Chicago
Northwestern railroad between Chicago and
Council Bluffs Is now closed, as the Isst of
the steel was laid Thursday. Thla marks
another era In railroad construction in the
west, ss this la the first double-tracke- d

road to be completed in the Chicago-Omah- a

service, one of the most Important runs
snywhere in the country, over which five
greet trunk line railroads send squads of
trains every day, while a sixth Is bending
every energy towsrds completing Its track-
age for the same journey.

The Northwestern railroad was the first
to reach the Missouri river, being built to
Council Bluffs in 1864. Eight years later
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific fol-
lowed. Next came the Chicago, Burlington
sr Qulnry In 1873. The Chicago. Milwaukee
sV St. Paul reached Council Bluffs in 1882.
The Illinois Central completed Its line in
December, 189. and now the Chicago Great
Weatern intenda to be running trains into
Omsha by the beginning of 1903.

Not all these roads, however, have gone
In for double trsck. Ths Burlington Is
ths only line besides the Northwestern
which is making any real attempt to ac-
complish such an end. The efforts of the
Northwestern In this direction, now con
summated, began a deca1e and more ago.
Year by year the task haa been tarried
on, always being pushed westward from the
Chicago end. In 1901 the building of ths
Boone bridge marked a great step in the
work. It was known then that but little
remained to be done, and the rest has
been more a matter of weather than any-
thing else. Though the track Is laid. It is
probable that trains will not be running
over It before Juno 1, or anyway May 10.
A short section between Denison and Mis
souri Valley requires ballasting.

Doable Track to Xew York.
The completion of this Job gives a doublo

track and a block signal system reaching
from Glluiore, Neb., twelve miles west of
Omaha on the Union Pacific, to New York
City. The Vanderbllt Interests now have
their own double track from Omaha to New
York over the Northwestern, the Lake
Bhore, the Michigan Southern and the New
York Central.

The Northwestern road ia a peculiar ex
ample of the cumulative sort. The present
system of 8.833 miles is the result of s
series of contolidatlone and conatructlona
under varloua corporate names snd during
a series of yesrs. The nucleus Is found
bsck in Illinois la 1836, when the Galena
Chicago t'nloa Railroad company was in
torporated with power to construct a rail-
road from Chicago to Galena to build lat
eral lines aa deemed advisable and to unite
with any other railroad company chartered
or to be chartered. Galena was at that
time of much more Importance aa a bust-aes- s

center than Chicago, and ao was given
ths prominent position in ths title. This
raiircaa was not begun till 1817. but was
vea then the first plecs of railway built

out of Chicago la any direction. Thla, with
later lines through Illinois, waa Inrorpor
ated oa June . 18o, aa ths Chicsgo
Northwestera Railway company, which It

U1 remains.

lOl
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Tremendous

Purchase of

Sheet Music
We have Just purchased from one of the

largest publishing bouses In the United
States their entire stock of sheet music,
over 500.000 copies of the latest and most

music that Is published today.
Thla entire stock of music was purchased 2

for spot cash at our own offer and will
be plared on sale tomorrow morning. Cus-
tomers should not fail to take advantate
of the extraordinary low prices. We have

large variety to aelect from; lots of two-step- s,

waltzes, darkey songs and a big lot
of pretty ballads, such as "Wood Nymph,"
from "Princess Chic," sung by Marguerlta
Sylvia; "We Get Up at 8 A. M.," sung in
"Florodora;" "A Vision of Paradise," beau-
tiful sacred solo; "Her Wedding Bells Will
Ring Today." "Hello Central, Give Me
Heaven." "Bound with a Golden Chain."
"The Tie that Binds," "Bow of niue." "It's
Not Always Bullets that Kill." and lots of
others we have not space to mention. Mail
order customers will be furnished list of
them all upon application.

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

People who purchase pianos generally
purchase them where they have the largest
stock of standard makes to select from and
where they get the lowest prices on well
known makes. This is the secret of the won-
derful piano business we are doing. The
large quantities that we purchase In for
cash enables us to sell for less than what
other dealers have to pay for them, at the
same time leaving us a- small margin of
profit. We are showing more standard
makes than all the rest of the dealers to-

gether. Think of to be able to find the fol
lowing well known makes In all the differ
ent styles and veneers on one floor: Chick-erln- g,

Fischer, Decker, Conover, Wegman,
Krell, Cable. Haines, Jacob Doll, Keller,
Kingsbury, Wellington and Franklin.

Thla week we have on sale:
1 Upright Walnut case, $85.00
1 Upright Mahogany case, $95.00.
1 Upright Walnut case. $125.00.
1 Upright Mahogany case, $135.00.
1 Upright Oak case, $150.00.
1 Upright Walnut case, $175.00.
New pianos for rent. Pianos tuned and

repaired.
Telephone 1683. '

rn

GAIL LAUGHLINJN THE CITY

Spends Several Honrs at Headquarters
of Nebraska. Woman's Suf-

frage Association.

Miss Gail Laughlln spent several hours
In the city yesterdsy at the headquarters
of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage as-

sociation, leaving early In the afternoon
for the western part of the state, where
she is to fill several lecture appointments,
returning to Omaha on Monday. Miss
Laughlln Is on her way to Montana In the
Interest of the National American Woman's
Suffrage association, of which she la one of
the most prominent leaders, and her pres-
ence in the state is attracting special at-

tention of the various women's and other
organizations interested in the betterment
of industrial conditions, owing to her re-

cent connection with the United States In-

dustrial commission established by con-

gress in 1898 and expiring February 15,
1902. In addition to her Investigation of
domestic service. Miss Laughlln also ar-

ranged the special reports and the volume
on manufacturing and general business of
the commission's report.

Miss Laughlln Is a graduate of Cornell
Law school and won fame for winning the
prize in the debate open to the 1,800 stu
dents of Cornell, 1,500 of whom were men.
She was later made leader of the Cornell
team in its debate against the team of the
University of Pennsylvania, Cornell being
victorious.

On Monday evening Miss Laughlln will
speak at Unity church, her subject to be
"The Industrial Position of Woman Under
the Law." There will be no admission fee.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ELECTION

Frank IS. Bollard of Xorth Plntte Be
comes Commander of Grand

Commandcry,

What was pronounced by the members as
the best session of the grand commandery
of the Knights Templar of the atate of
Nebraska held in twenty yeara was brought
to a close yesterday afternoon with the In
stallatlon of officers by the retiring grand
commander, 8. P. Davidson.

Every lodge in the state with one excep
tion was represented, snd In sddltion to the
elected delegates a large number of past
commanders were present. The work of the
lodge waa not hurried, but waa finished
with little delay. In the morning the follow
Ing officers were elected: Frank B. Bullard
of North Platte, grand commander; Fred
W. Vaughan of Fremont, deputy grand
commander; William J. Turner of Lincoln
grand generalissimo; Carroll D. Evans of
Columbus, grand captain general; John W,
Hughes of Hebron, grand senior warden;
Ellas W. Beghtol of Holdrege, grand junior
warden; Byron W. Marsh of University
Place, grand prelate; Henry C. Akin of
Omaha, grand treasurer; Francis E. White
of Plattsraouth, grand recorder; George W.
Holland of Falls City, grand standard
bearer; Jamea W. Maynard of Omaha
grand sword bearer; Robert W. McClaugby
of York, grand warden; Noah M. Ryan of
Beatrice, grand captain of the guard.

The next aenslon of ths grand command
ery will be held in this city In April, 1903

The Sis-D- ay Walking- - Match.
The last day of the recent tlx-da- y walk

ng match round the men suffering ter
ribly from exhaustion brought on by their
long strain, loss of sleep snd irregular
meals. To be strong snd healthy we must
tske good care of the stomach and sleeo
regularly. If you cannot eat or aleep
there Is nothing la the world will do you as
much good as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
It restores tbs appetite, sids digestion and
promotes sound sistp. Try it.

Hardware, Stoves and
llousefurnishings

SOME THINGS YOU NEED
ALL BARGAINS.

Rakes, braced c

Garden Hoes He
Large Fibre Lunch Boxes 10c

Hardwood Towel Rollers 6c
A good Butcher Kntfs 7c

large boxes Tooth Ticks So

Steel Grass Shears 15c
Stroped Steel Spading Forks 59c

Kitcbeu Meat Saw 15c

Guaranteed Garden Hose 7t4c
Hardwood Hone Reels, complete 69c

Poultry Netting, galvanised after woven
24 inches wide, per yard 3c
36 Inches wide, per yard 4ttc
48 inches wide, per yard 6c

Screen Wire, best made
24 Inches wide, per yard 7c
30 Inches wide, per yard Wc
36 inches wide, per ysrd llic
!Mc Fancy Ribbons, Sstarday, T

Men's Hat Sale
The greatest assortment In Omaha to se-

lect from. Special salea Saturday. Derbys
In all the new shades and sites. In brown
and black, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75. $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 worth up to $5.00. See our
$1.50 special.

A swell line of panamas in high and low
crown, wide and narrow rim and silk band.
In otter, pearl, slate and black. These are
swell beiver bats selling at 85c, $1.60 and
$2.00. See our $1.50 special. A new line of
fedoras Just arrived, In all colors, snd at
prices to suit everybody, 75c. 85c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. See
cur $1.50 special. We are showing a large
variety of Pasha hats Id brown, pearl, otter,
black and nutria, at 76c, 95c. $1.00, I1.2S.

$1.60 and $2.00. See our $1.00 special. A

full line of colonel's and railroad hats, in
nutria, black, brown and pearl, at 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

A nice showing of hoys' hats in panama,
fedora, pasha and railroad shapes, and all
colors, at 60c, 95c. $1.00, $1.25.

Our men's and boys' spring and summer
caps are now on sale, the golf, yacht and
automobile shares. In all colors and sixes,
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Tarn O'Shantera In blue, red, brown and
black, at 25c, 45c, 50c.

Get Haydea's prices on trunks and va-

lises.

M'INTOSH EXPECTS TO WIN

Does Not Think Supreme Judges Will
Follow the Eeferee.

C0UNCILMEN NOT PLEASED WITH COSTS

Real Estate Exchange Tax Commit
tee Finds Macta Comfort In Find-In- ns

of Fact by Referee
Ryan.

Judge Ryan's report seems to Impress a
majority of those who are Interested In

the tax mandamus case as a paradox. Those
who lost seem to be better pleased with
It than those who won. Though the re-

port recommends the court not to grant the
writ, Mr. Mcintosh is delighted, and Rela-

tors Sbrlver and Morton are receiving the
congratulations of their friends. The mem
bers of the city council, however, whose
action in effect was sustained, are out
spoken in their denunciation of the docu-

ment. Justice William Altstadt (Little Bis-

marck) slses the situation up thus:
'It's like I hsvs two litigants In my

court, and I divide my decision between
them. I ssy 'You, Mr. Plaintiff, win the
case, but you, Mr. ueienaam, muoi par
the costs.' I never ssw such a decision
before in my life."

Councilman Trostler said: "The report
Is ridiculous. If ths court sustains It I
would bs in favor of appealing it to ths
highest court in ths land."

Councilman Whltehorn said: "It is a
legal curiosity. The costs will probably bs
11,000, which will be 2200 for each council-
man to pay rather a hardship, considering
the fact that the city ghoat hasn't walked
alnce January."

Tax Commissioner Fleming ssld: "I am
surprised at the report of the referee. I
thought the facta wero sufficient to war-

rant the court in reassembling ths bosrd
to sdiust the sssessments of the nve cor
Doratlons. and I think the court may yet

do so, desplts the recommendstlon of ths
referee to the contrsry. Tbs fact tnsi prop
erty was assessed at tO per rent Instead
of 100 per cent is not a violation of the
sDlrit of the law. and I shall bs vsry much
surprised if the suprems court permits such
a technicality to stand in the wsy of Jus-

tice. The rule of fixing a lower bssls thsn
Is designated by law is general all over the
country."

Mclatoek Not Disappointed.
Attorney Mcintosh said: "I am not dla

appointed. On ths contrary, I had antici-
pated just auch a report, and my excep-tlon- a

bave been prepared to fit Just such
a finding. They will be filed with the court
today. It is probable that the supreme
court, st its session next Tuesday, will
set the esse for argument Wednesday, the
following day. I am prepared to anawer
every point of law Judge Ryan has touched
upon.

"What the retires finds ss a matter of
law doesn't bind tbs court; what he finds
aa a matter of fact, where there la evidence
to support his finding of fact, concludes ths
court. Questions of law are Just as much
open for the court's consideration ss
though the referee had made no finding oa
them. Thtae points of law on which he
haa held against us. and other polnta of
law on. which the referee made ne finding,
will all be before the court for Ita detsrml
nation. Tbs decision of the court will be
based on the findings of fact and the law
as it necessarily follows from ths facts, re
gardleas of ths referee's legal conclusions
In my Judgment, on ths facts as found, we
are clearly entitled to the writ, and I be
lieve when the facts sre submlttsd te the
court it will direct that the writ Issued as

1

Exceptional Shoe Values

Saturday all day 5.000 pairs men's "CROWN

SHOE," bought at loss than the cost to manu-

facture, all on sale In the main shoe department.
This lot includes vici kids, velour calf, box calf,
and wax calf, in welts, McKay's and English welts,
made from selected stock and for the best retail
trade, In two lots.

Ono Ninety-Si- x and

Two Forty-Eig- ht

These goods are absolutely worth $3.00, $3.50
and f4.00.

Women's vici kid lace, worth $3.00 at $1.9(5

Women's vici kid double sole, worth $3 at. .$1.06

Brooks I?ros best vici lace, In turns and welts, at $i.00, ;

$3.50 and $3.00

All sale goods will be properly fitted.

Shoes in tho Bargain Room
Men's satin calf bals, worth $2.00 at .$1.00

Hoys' satin calf bals, worth $1.75 at H-0-

Little gent's satin calf bals, worth $1.50 at 08c

Children's shoes, dpngola lace, 6-- worth 35c at 10c

Children's shoes, dongola, button, 3-- worth 25c at 09c

Grand Ring Salo

Call and see our demonstration of the
celebrated new process gold rings Satur-
day. These rings are made with a ahell
of solid gold over a patent composition
and are warranted to wear and look as
well as solid gold rings costing $2 to $10.
They may be had plain, chased or with
settings. The settings sre genuine Im-

ported doublets, emeralds, rubies, opals,
pearls, etc. Ths prices In this grand demon-

stration sale Saturday will be only
25C AND 60C.

2fte Fancy Ribbons, Satarday, T e.

Hair Goods Salo
Switches, all shades, oa special sals at

8c, worth $3.
Natural curly hair, pompadours on special

sale Saturday.

2Bo Faaey Ribbons, Saturday, T l--

prayed. I consider the referee's finding a
victory for the relators."

Chairman Wead Talks, Too.
F. D. Wesd, cbslrmsn of the Real Estate

exchange tax committee, said: "One of
the most gratifying features of the report
of the referee is that section in which he
assesses the costs of the litigation against
the couacllmen who voted to make a hear
ing on the question Impossible before the
Board of Equalization. It will be a warn-
ing to other public officials who are in-

clined to follow their own sentiments
rather than the letter and spirit of the law.
It it were possible to bold officials in every
case personally responsible for their lapses
from the plain Intent of the statute there
would be less complaint on the part of the
citizens.

The tax committee of the exchange will
continue on its present line of work until
the case Is finally disposed of, for the re-

port of the referee is not final and we can-
not tell what the outcome will be. In fact.
the committee baa got more work on its
hsads than It expected, and aa far aa I
know every member Is willing to carry the
matter through' to its logical conclusion.
When ws were appointed It was simply for
tbs purposs of making an appeal to the city
Board of Equalisation upon the matter of
corporation assessments. When we were
tricked there we resolved to carry the
matter into the courts and made an appeal
to the taxpayers for funds with which to
prosecute the work. We were encouraged
by the reaponse to our appeal and aew I
feel that while the referee haa denied our
application for a writ he has made it pos-

sible for us to work a complste revolution
In the system of making assessments in th
state. Every country sssessor may be In
fluenced by the opinion of the court in thla
matter, tor ths referee bss rslaed points
which ws did not hsvs hope would be adju

"Let im COLD DUST

Saturday's
Grocery Salo
Whole Whest, per ssck. Se

Cornmeal. per sack 15o

Wheat Graham, per sack 25a

Purs Buckwhest Flour to
Rye Oraham Flour, per sack.. BSo

Rye Flour $to
5 lbs. Tapioca lfio

Iba. Sago 15a

lbs. Hominy 10o

lbs. Green Peas 10o

lbs. Split Peas 10a

lbs. Pearl Barley 10o
Iba. White Navy Beans 10c
lb. Lima Beans 6a

Heats, Fish, Cheese
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hama 11 Wo

Pure Leaf Lard, rendered 12o

Fresh Pork Sausage 7a

Fresh Dressed Chickens on sale.
Chipped Dried Beef loo
11 lbs. Holland Herring 87a
Brick Codfish tUa
K. K. K. Herring, each la'
Wisconsin Llmberger.. ... 12o
Bwltxer Cheese, each 7o

dicated at this tlmeT He haa said that
certain of the revenue laws are unconstitu-
tional, and If this report is sustained by ths
court It will mske it almost obligatory oa
that body to lay down rules for the assess-
ment of property covered by the act which
is rendered void.

"If the decision of the referee Is sus-
tained at this time without alteration It '

may mean that Omaha will have no assess-
ment this year and that municipal work
will have to be suspended. The referee
has said, in effect, that the assessment is
Illegal. If this is approved by the court
any taxpayer can enjoin the collection of
taxes it tue council should maks the levy
snd the treasurer attempt to make collec- - .

tlons. Then there is another point. The
law specifies the time at which the levy
shsll be msde and unless the court ehould
make an order compelling the council to
make a levy at some time other than that
specified by the law it is possible that the
levy would also be Illegal. In fact, tbs re-

port Is full of interesting possibilities, '
soms of which would work irreparable ry

to the city."

mortality Statistics.
The following births snd deaths have

been reported at the office of the Brtard
of Health during the twenty-fou- r hoursending Friday noon:

Births Charles Beckman, Mi South
Twenty-thir- d street, girl: Frank Korby,
281 Farnam street, girl; Joseph Klufman,
1432 South Thirteenth etreet, girl; Oeorge
Foeater, 1712 Charles street, girl.

Deaths Rosa Nellan, county hospital,
aged 49 years; Horace Goodman, 1734 South
inirieenm street, area lu months; Ham
Chester, im Boutn Twenty-nint- h street
asetl 1 year.

Harrleaan ed President.
NEW YORK. April ll.-- E. H. Hsrrlmanwas president of the Southern

Pacific by the board of directors of thecompany at a meet Ins: held here today.

twins do your work."

ri'3 lrj'

Don't use soap for your cleaning.

is more convenient, cheaper and better than Soap
at any price. It softens hard water, lessens labor
and injures nothing.

Made only by tha N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chfcega, Hew York, Boston, Si Uut Msasra of OTaX FAJRT SOAP.

'I


